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INTROIUCTION 

Realizing a need tor an eTaluation ot turkey restocking in Virginia, 

the Virginia CooperatiYe Wildlite Research Unit initiated this project 

at the request ot the Virginia Commission ot Gema and Inland Fisheriea. 

The prlmarf purposes ot the project were to &7aluate the seYeral 

restocking .methods, to determine the success aohieTed, to evaluate 

the taotora relat1D8 to the success or restocking, and to submit recom-

mendations concerning tutQre turkey restocking projects in Virginia. 

Thia inTeatigat1on ot the Virgin.t~ wild turke7 re•tocld.ng program 

••• lilll1ted to the counties west ot the Blue Ridgo and one county, 

Patrick County, located east ot these mountains. The inTeatigational 

area includea present and termer natiTe wild turkey range. It inoludea 

areaa ot high human population with lilll1ted torest landa and areas ot 

low human population with 30 to 30 thousand acres ot wilderness torest 

lands. The inTestigational area and the current occupied and unoccupied 

wild turkey range within thia region are shown in ll'igure 1. 

Thia inTestigation was carried out during the period April• 19~3 

through llal'ch, 195'. Field data were collected through interriew• 

ot COllllll1aa1on personnel and b7 personal inspection ot the area b7 the 

writer. 

Terma used in th1• report are defined as tollowai 

StU"YiTal. - indioatea the number ot restocked turke7s plus their progeJJT 

expressed aa a percent of the total number ot turk:eya restocked. 

'l'urker - 1nd1oatea natiTe or game tarm raised F.aatern wild turke7a 

(Meleagria gal.lopaTo silYestria, Vieillot) unless otherwiae 

designated. 
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Figure 1. Location of ocoupied and potential Wild turkey habitat in western Virginia 
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Unoooupied turkey range - retera to habitat which, as tar aa ia 

kllOWJl, did not oontein 8D7 natiTe "1rke7 population immediatel.T 

prior to restocking. 

Occupied turlc•Y rane;e - retera to habitat which currentl7 suppo~• a 

natiY• turk97 population. 

Area• R!~hUllUlll population - in the Yioin1t7 ot turkey liberation 

aitea, indicate• 8Jl area with nine or more human hab1tatioD9 

within a one mile radi\UI ot turkey release points. 

Areas J1l. lOlr hUlllAJl population - ia tha Tioinity ot turkey liberation 

ait••• indicates an area with tiT• or lo•• hWIUUl hab1tatioD9 

within a one aile ra41ua ot turkey release points. 
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HISTORY OF WILD TURKEY Rl!STOCKING 

Wild turkey restocking ia not a new idea, tor ea early as 190~ 

the Pennsylvania Game Commias1on initiated a ~11~ turkey trapping 

all4 transplanting program in an ettort to build up turke7 populat1ona 

in depleted habitat (Latham, 1941). Since that time the restoc~ing 

ot turkeys has bean tried in many or the 48 statas, with ao:ne state• 

having an extensive turkey :restockillG program oYer a long period ot 

ti.me • 

..\nationwide BtlM'e7, made abou~ 192'3, indicated that "wild turkey 

oulture" had been tried by 26 states and abandoned by eight state• 

(Boyer, n.d.). Boyar's surver indioatod that 17 atate1 had used g8Jll9 

tan raised wild turkeys. Nine ot these states reported failures and 

the reaaining eight reported unknown success. nita presented by 

Boyer indicated that only two states, New Mexico and Arizona, had used 

trapped wild turkey• tor restocking depleted areas. New Mexico re-

ported the uae ot trapped wild turkeye aa being suocesatul, " ••• in 

Jl8llY cases." Arizona gave no details except to state that, " ••• 1n 

plaoillg turkeys raised in oaptivit7 it is best to trap a pair ot wild 

turkeys and to release them. all together" (Boyer, n.d., P• 13). 

It was thought at the time ot Boyer'• enrYey that the methods 

then used to produce game tar• turkey• oould be 1mproYed to produce 

"wilder" turke7s tor restocking; the hope was also i•plied that 

1mprored aethoda ot production would increase the auooes1 ot turkey 

restocking program.a utilizing ge.Jl8 tal'll raised birds. 

Selective breeding ot "wilder" turkeye, tor restocking purpose•, 

was attempted by three state game oomm.1saiol18 (Virginia, PennsylY&nia, 
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and llisaouri) du.ring the 1930's. The method used in ea.oh case was 

the annual crossing ot natiTe wild gobblers to wild strain hena held 

in oaptiTit7. Missouri initiated their program in 1932 (Leopold, 

19'"• pp. 14.3-,), Fenna7lTan1a in 1936 (Geratell and Long, 1939 1 

P• 2), and Virginia begu. experimenting with the method 1n 193!5 

(Koaby and Handley, 19'3, PP• 183-'), Virginia and Penns1lTan1a ha-t·e 

continued to produoe turkeys using thia system.. Missouri, after 

t17ing this system tor 12 yea.re and releasing approximately 11,.WO 

turkeys, discontinued in 1943 the use ot all game t81'11 raised wild 

turke7a in restoolc1ng attempts (Leopold, 19'", PP• 1"3-e). Another 

nationwide wild turkey suney, made b7 the Virginia CooperatiTe 

Wildlife Research Unit in 19!54., indicated that 38 state• haTe tried 

turkey reatoration, ot which seTen haTe abandoned and tiTe states 

were undecided on oontinuaJ10e ot further turkey restocking. One ot 

the latter group indicated that a renewal ot their restocking program 

would be considered it trapped wild turkeys were aTailable (Centner, 

19!54.). Data on the success and tutu.re ot turkey restocking plans ot 

state game oOlllllliss1ol1.8 are presented in Table 1. The information 

presented in this table indicates that the trend ot turkey restora-

tion projects is 'toward• the use ot lirapped wild turke7s rather than 

use ot g8Jl8 tara raised wild turkeys. Thia trend see.ms logical in 

Tiew or the muoh greater reported suoceaa attained with the use ot 

trapped wild turkeys. 

ComparatiTe data obtained trom seTeral states on the relatiTe 

1uoceaa attained using trapped wild or game tara raised wild turkeys 
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'!'able 1. .Re811lta ot a national &Ul'Y•1 ot atate gaae oollllliaalon 
turt.,. reatooJdng prograJU (Data oompiled trcma Cantner, 
llM) 

A. .Repone4 aucoeaa of turk•J' reatootiq bf 36 atatea* 

States re~niy atook !! Statea re~orti!S, suoo••! aa 
Trapped wild or Exo•l- Mode- Satia- l"ail- Ua-
Game f ara }>irda lent rate tao torr ure knon. 

happed wild onlJ' ' 0 5 0 0 

Both - report trappe4 
wild reatooldna aa ~ 5 1 0 0 

Total 9 5 6 0 0 

Oule tara onJ.7 1 l l 11 2 

Both - repon gaae 
tua turtqa aa 1 3 1 6 0 

Total a ' 2 17 2 

Total 

' 
11 

20 

11 

11 

27 

B. Bepone4 tuture plans ot turkey reatootinc by 2& atate1 planning to 
continue reatooking 

J'uture s2uree 2t turk•z:1 
Haye ua!Cl Trapped wild Geme f ara Both 

Trapped wild ' 0 0 

Geae tam 2 3•• l 

Both 80U1"088 8 0 s 
Total 19 3 ' * Two atate1 reponact ta1lurea tor bil'da of uDknown or1g1a. 

•• One atate in '111• group reported a desire to stoat trappect wild 
turlce7a it aYailable. 

Total 

' 
6 

11 

21 



ee9Jll to indicate why the national trend is towards the use ot trapped 

wild turkeys in restocking. Ideal comparative situations where there 

arG no native turk:e7e praeent en an area before restocking are ditfi-

cult to tind; therefore, the desirable type data are not generallJ' 

available. lnt'ormation on the eucoe.as attained in several states 

using gnme tal':l or trapped wild turkeys is presented in Toble 2. 

Intormation on the :JU.coeas ot V!rgin!a'• restocking attempts is not 

1noluded in this 1eotion but will be presented later. No positive 

1nfo1"1118t1on as to the actual nu..lbers stocked and suooesa achieved in 

Pennsylvania waa available although from reports ot qualified ~en 

tha program appears to have been highlJ' auocesstul. Both Virginia and 

Penns7lvan1a haTe liberated game tarm raised wild turkeys. 

Success ot restook1n0 Merriam's wild turkeys in Arizoua ia indicated 

b7 Ligon (19,S, p. 75). He reports that i;everal hundred turkeys 

present in Arizona resulted trom restocking New U.erlco trepped wild 

turkeys. Reports trom Texas 1n~1cats that they encountered tailure 

in many attempt• to restock trapped wild turkeys but gave no detail• 

as to the number releaati!.or the number or unsuooesaf'ul attempts (Texas, 

194.ts, PP• 22-23). 

'nlere 1eems to be a sharp delineation between the suooecs attained 

tro.'I restocking trapped r,ild and grune farm turkeys. Information in 

Table 2 and othar dsta obtained by this writer indicates th~t in a 

majority ot oases tha restocking ot trappe~ wild turkeys hae resulted 

in bett6r than 100.0 percent sUr-t1T8l whereas the most successtul 

attempts to restock game f~rm tU1'keys resulted in less than '° percent 

aurviru. 



Table 2. Relative succeaa ot restocking with game tam a.nd trapped wild turkeys on 
unoccupied range 

State and 
aouroe ot 
stock 
A. 2!!!! 

No. ot Number Restocking 
turkeya aurviT- Percent period 

__ SubsPEtC1ea released lng surv1Tal Teare Date Reference 
tarm turkeys 

J'l.orida !llvestr1a 2-i.f.. 9" 38.3 l* 1953 Frye & Chamberlain, 
1953 

Louisiana " ~8 95 16.7 4 1949-53 Moody & Collins, 1953 
Total 812 189 23.3 

B. Trapped wild turkeys 

Georgia Sl,lTestris 12 200 1666.6 10 1943-53 Ambrosen, 195' 
Kentucky 

BeaTer Creek " 37 135 364.9 6 1947-53 Hoody, 1953 
Mammoth CaTe " 8 50 62!5.0 6 1947-53 Hoody, 1953 

South Carolina 
Sandhill• " 55 60 109.1 5 1949-5' Womble, 195' 
Bu.ll'o Island " 141 12!5 892.9 13 1940-!53 Baldwin, 195' 

J'l.orida 
Peace River osceola 162 2800 1728.4 " 1949-53 Stanbe?'l'T & Gainey, 

1953 
Colorado merria.mi 37 MO 1"59.3 2 1944-U Burgett, 19.f. '1 
South Dakota " 28 3000 10714.3 7 1948-M s.D. Cons. Digest, 

195' 
U'\ah " 16 •l 256.S 2 1952-M Cantner, 195' 
!zoming " 13 600 '°°°·o ., 193!5-42 Coug,b.11n, 19"3 

Total 38' 7551 1966.4 

• Aa'tuall.7 8-10 mon'118 

.... 
C1I 
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wtl4 turkey restocking by the Virginia Commission ot Oem.e and 

Inland J'iaheries wa• initiated in the earl7 spring ot 1929, when l~O 

game tal'll raised wild turkeys were purchased tl'Oll an out-of-state game 

breeder. The tollowing year the Commission established its own wild 

turkey propagation tara (Bandley, 1938). SelectiYe breeding to obtain 

"wilder" turkeys by an annual back-crossing ot captiTe hens with tree 

ranging natiTe wild gobblers was tirst tried in Virginia in l93e. 

All turkeys raised at the game tam after 1939 were produced usina 

this method ot aelectlTe breeding (Mosby and Handley, 19"3, pp. 182-18'). 

Various typee ot release aethods uaing game tarJ1 tUl'keya haY• 

been tried in Virginia. The direct release method, in which the turkeys 

are siT•ll their treedom immediatel.1' upon their arriYal at the release 

site, was largely ueed in Virginia trom about 1929 until 1938-19"°• 

It i• still being used to acme extent at the present time (195'). 

About 1939-19.0, the holding-pen method was used to a limited extent 

and bJ 1946-1947 moet ot the turkey• released weet ot the Blue RicJge 

were releaaed uaing this method. Holding-pen release• inTolT• the uae 

ot 811Ulll peDa, approximatel.1' six teat wide, a1x teat high, and S0-40 

teat in length. The turkeys are held in these pens tor an •aoalimation 

period" ot about one week betore they are released. The propagation-

pell s;ratea, similar to the qatea ueed in Pe111187lvan1a aa described 

by ltoziok7 (19"8), was tirst·uaed in Virginia on an experimental basis 

in 19S3. Under this nlease method 20 hens and two gobblers are placecl 

in a feaeed enoloaure ot tram tour to eight acres in size. Released 

turkeys are paaUted to bree4, neat, and produce young withiD the 

enoloaun situated in an area to be restocked. The propagation-pa 
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program in Virginia was expanded and la pens ot this type ware placed 

in operation ln April, 195'. 

An intere1t in the possibility ot utilizing trapped wild turkey• 

in the Virginia wild turkey restoration program ha1 been expressed 

tor a number ot years. The dittioult7 nt .making use ot this source 

ot stoot has been in locating u area trom which wild turke71 could 

be trapped without arousing publio resentment to the program in the 

area to be trapped. ArraDgement1 were made wi'th the United States 

Forest Se?Tioe to atteapt trapping ot up to lS turkeys tl'Oll the Big 

LeTela Retuge, .Augusta Count1, in the tall ot 1953. Trapping attempts, 

up to 1ihe time ot thi• reporl, haTe been unauooeastul.. 
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MEmOOO 

Compilation ot Restocking Record1 

Restocking records ot game tarm raised wild turkey1 were obtained 

tr011 two aourcess (1) the tiles ot the Virginia Commission ot Game 

and Inland Pisherie• and (2) the Virginia CooperatiTe Wilcllite Research 

Unit. The record• ot restocking were assembled to show the total number 

ot turkeys released by counties and as JRUch 1ntormat1on as was aTailable 

concerning the type ot rel••••• tor the period 1929 to lune 30, 1953. 

The complete records, on a county bash, tor the ~ year period are 

presented in Appendix Table• l.A-~. 

SUrYiyal ot Reatooked Turke11 

SUJ'TiTal, a1 preT1oual.7 detined, raters to aurriTal ot reatooked 

turkeys and their proge1i7. TUrke7s released in the tall ot 1953 or 

bird• used 1n the spring ot 195' in the propagation-pen experiments, 

diaouased later, are not included in thia aurv1Tal study. Aa tar a1 

possible, all restocked tul'keya and their progeJIT were segregated troa 

other tree ranging birds by close obserration ot gaae wardell8, game 

aanagera, and other tiel4 personnel. 

Information on aU?T1Tal was collected troa Commission, Foreat 

SerYioe, and other tield personnel who possessed an intimate knowledge 

ot the terrain and turkeys within their respectiTe areas. t\lring the 

tall ot 19~3 each warden and manager in counties ot the area studied 

waa oontaated to obtain records ot all turkeys known to be liT1ng in 

the area. Game wardens and game manager• were considered 1n41apenaible 

in judging the reliabilit7 ot turkey report• troa 1ntere•ted 1ndividual1 
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in their assigned areas and suoh reports were accepted it. 1n the judg-

ment ot these men. the information was reliable. 

Information gathered was olassitied into two primary oatagoriesz 

(1) information trom oooupied turkey range and (2) intormat1on troa 

unoccupied turkey raDge. Every ettort was taken to distinguish re-

stocked birds and their progeny from natiye stock but it would be 

facetious to belieYe that this was done without error. 

In unoooupied turkey habitat, the data were turther subdiYided 

on a basis ot the number of occupied human habitations w1th1n a mile 

radiua ot release points as determined trom the 194~ Virginia Highway 

Department Count7 Maps ot Pri.llary and Secondary Roads. 'l'hia diTiaion 

was made in an attempt to detel"lline it a greater number ot reports 

ot released turke7s were aTailable tram areas with a higher human 

population densit7. Theretore araaa in which there were nine or 

11ore human habitations were classified as areas ot "high human popula-

tion. w while areas in which there were tiTe or leas human habitation• 

were olassitied as areas ot "low human population.• 'lbere were no 

area• having six. aeTan, or eight hwnan habitations within a one llile 

radiu• ot release points. 

Data tram restocking records were then compared with the reported 

"surviyaJ.• as ot late summer and the tall ot 19~3. An eTaluation ot 

the restocking attempts were then expressed as a surTi.Tal percentage 

in whioh the number ot turkeys restocked was the denominator and the 

known alll'TiYal times 100 a• the J1W1terator. 

EYaluation of Turk87 Release Methods 

Du.ring twenty-tour and a halt years of turkey restocking. aeTeral 
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ditterent relttase methods were tried. As dot1ned in the INTRO!UCTIOH, 

'here were se•aonel (1) direct, and (2) holding-pen releases. Release 

records were 1nspeoted in order to locate e.ress where only one release 

method ~as used, e.g., a tall holding-pen, a tall direot, a e~ring 

holding-pen, or a spring direct release. It seems logical to asauma 

that 1r at a single release point more than one of these tour types 

ot releases were used that surv1Tal results would be ditticult to 

naluate completely'. .tt only a very 11m1 ted number of release point• 

had only one release msthod been ueed; therefore, the eTaluation ot 

the 1ntluenoe, 1t any, ot use ot different release methods waa allloat 

impossible due to the limited amount ot data availabl9. 

ETaluation ot Known Causes ot Losses in Restocked Turkey• 

Data on the known causes ot losses ot restocked turkeys ~ere 

obtained trom game wardens end game man.agers. These loases included 

deaths due to predation or ether unknown causes. All turke1• which 

refused to atq ln the wild and moTed into tarma to 11Ye were considered 

"loaaea" ln this inTestigation. 

EYalu.at1on ot 'l'urkez Restoolc1n.g in Occupied Rang• 

In en attempt to obt~in a better understanding ot the success ot 

turkey restocking within occupied range, turkey population changes 

within restocked areas were compared with populat1cn changes within 

"similar" areas not stocked. 

In order to define ereas on which population changes were studied, 

1t was neceseery to know the disiance traYelled b7 a m.ajorU7 ot turkey• 

after release. EYidently', this distance 1e extremel1 variable. It 

was aeawned that the majority ot turkeye released would not treYel 
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tarther than three miles trom their release point. Thia tigure was 

der1Ted trClll tield notes ot Mosby (1936) on obse?Tations ot turkeys 

releaHd in Augusta County. Thus renocke4 areas and unatooked com-

parison areas were defined as areas oiroumscribed by a airole three 

llliles in radius. The release point was used as the oenter in restooked 

areu. 

Turke7 oenaua data used in an attempt to evaluate the suooeH ot 

restocking on oooupied range were by Moaby in 1938 and MoDowell in 

19~3. Moab7'• data were collected prior to restocking and McDowell'• 

after reatoclcing. These data Jll87 be only ot lim1ted value as it appears 

that the extent and degree ot accuraCJ' ot the censuses varied. It 

should be noted that their reports were not based on personal obse?Tationa. 

Game Warden, a.me Maneser Opinion Su?Tet 

Thia sune7 was made to stu47 possible tactora influencing the 

success ot turte7 restocking and to evaluate their relatiTe 1.mportanoe. 

1birt7-ho wardens and 19 game managers were interviewed using a 

standard questionnaire (Appendix Table 2). Identical questions were 

asked all respondents in an attupt to reduce interviewer bias. 

Various sources ot error probabl7 resulted troa the method ot 

sune7. The major source• ot error are thought to be: (1) men in 

tavor ot restocking, tor any reason, might have tried to answer questio!UI 

tavorablJ' to reetooking, and oonTerselJ', men not in taTor ot restocking 

aight haYe tried to answer questio:na untaTorabl)' to restocking; (2) 

the •'ility ot respondents to interpret questions may haTe TariedJ and 

(3) the intttrviewer may haTe biased the response. A personal interview 

waa de•irable aa a postal questionnaire would probabl)' haTe been a 
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ooaplete failure due to non-responae, misinterpretation or questions, 

and deliberate misrepresentation. 

The questionnaire inoluded questions regarding the respondent's 

opinion on: (l) turkey restocking, (2) preferred game epeoiea, (3) 

knowledge ot release points, (4) protection ot released turkeys by 

residents, (~) limiting tactors attecting the turkey population, (6) 

reproduction ot released turkeya, ('I) wildness ot released turkaya, 

(8) need ot further releases, (9) release methods, and (10) opinion 

on the aucoeaa ot restocking. A resident was considered a peraon 

l1T1ng within a ~arden'a or game .manager's assigned area. Itema 

(l)• (2)• (3), and (4) referred only to residents as reported by 

wardens and game managers. Respondents were giTen three choices ot 

ten limiting factors. These choices were weighted using the following 

methods tirat ohoioe, ~ points; second choice, 3 points; and third 

choice, 1 point. Answers to other questions were not weighted. the 

number or respondents reporting Tarious answers being presented direc~17. 

All .men interTiewed. were not qualified to answer ner, question 

aaked, ••I•• men not qualified to answer a question were not requested 

to answer 1~ and, oonaequentl.7, were not included 1n the tabulattona. 

Propagation-Pen !yaluetion 

The propagation-pen .method of restocking turkey• was tried tor 

the first time in Virginia on an experimental basis under thia project. 

In th• spring ot 19331 three pena were oonstructed and a smaller pen, 

alreadJ in existence in Augusta Count1. were utilized in an e:ttort to 

daterllliJ.18 the relative success of this method ae compared to other 

reatooking methods used in Virginia. As mentioned praTioual.7. the 



method used was similar to the propagation-pen method used in Penn.syl-

Tania as described by Koz1ck7 (19~). 

Where possible, pen sites were chosen which met the following 

general speciticationss (1) location within or adjacent to taTorable 

forest habitat; {2) enclosure of small grassy tield, mixed hardwood 

growth with scattered pines, brush entangled section ot thick coTer, 

and (3) a amall tlow1ng brook. Fens were constructed with stock fencing 

to enclose an area ot tour to eight acres. Fencing waa constructed 

t1Ye teet high and titted tightlJr to the ground. Range t7pe poult1'7 

teedera were used to teed the turkeys. 

Operational speoifioations tor best results ere belieTed 'o be: 

(1) plaoe all pens in operet1on b7 April 1, or as soon thereafter as 

weather conditiona permit; {2) designate one man and an alternate to 

operate the pen; (3) lW ted and m1nilllum association ot operator w1 'th 

the turkeys& (•) intensive predator control before turkeys are released 

continued until the poulta are large enough to spring predator traps; 

(e) dail.1' tabulation ot nests, egga, poults, and brood atock. 

Twent7-two wing-clipped turke1s were used at each pen ot the 

apeo1tied size. Ten hens and one gobbler were placed in each propagat1on-

pen and another ten hena and one gobbler were held as replacements in 

holding-pens beyond 'U&e sight or turkeys in the propagation-pen. The 

turke7a 1n the replacement pens a.re transferred to the propage.tion-

pen aa 1oon as it is established that predators, it any, haTe been 

oontrolled in and around the propagation-pen. Normally all turkey1 are 

tranaterred to the propagation-pen within ten days or ho weeks. 



The tour pens utilized in this experiment were located a• tollowas 

(1) Diokenson County, Break• ot SandJ'J (8) Craig Count7, Barbour• 

CreekJ (3) Alleghany County, Doll.7 Anne Wildlite Area; an4 (•) .Augusta 

County, Big LeTel• Retuge. 'lhe first three pens were constructed 

according to the general speciticationa outlined. The pen on Big 

L•Tela Retuge in Augusta County was 11Uoh llllaller than apecitied beoauae 

an existing enclosure, on17 one-halt aore in size, built aa a nursery 

tor gue tood planta waa utilized. A general resume ot conditions 

at each pen tollowaz 

At site No. 1, predator control was initiated before the pen waa 

put into operation and continued until the poulta were large enough 

to spring the predator traps. The turke7a were not disturbed by ez-

oesaiTe obaerTat1on. Thi• pen waa appro:xim.atel7 aix to eight acres 

in aize. 

The pea at site No. 2 aat1stied the site apeoitioationa but lacked 

the atriot predator control• desired. 'l'urk:eya in this pen were not 

disturbed by exaesaiTe obserTation. Thia pen was approximatel.7 tour 

to six acres in size. 

The pen at site No. 3 aatiatied the speoiticationa ot site aeleotion 

and had strict predator oontrola. 'nle turkeys in this pen were o'baerTed 

oloael.7 by aa117 indiTiduala. The pen waa approrlmatelJ' tour aorea 

1n a1ze. 

The pen at aite No. ~ was not original.11 oonatructed as a propaga-

tion-pen and did not satiety site apecitioationa. Thia pen was approxi-

aatel.7 one-halt aore in size. 



Gaao managera were asaignecl to the pena and asked to keep a reoorct 

ot obaerTBt1ons. Each ot the pens was T1a1ted periodicallJr by the 

writer to collect data on neats, eggs, broods, and broo4 atoolc. In 

caae ot serious 4eTelopments, extreme predation or disease, the writer 

acted •• a "trouble shooter." 
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Compilation ot Restocking Reoord1 

Turkq restocking reoorda 8hOlf that within a period ot Ml rear• 

111 077 game tara raiaed wild turkey• haTe been released in Virginia 

by the Virginta Conmdaaion of Qeae and Inland J'iahariea (Appendix 

Tables lA,.J'). 

Theae reoorcls show that a total ot •,826 turkeys were released 

within the area west ot the Blue R14ge Mountains and Patriot County, 

representing 4.3.S percent ot the atate total. J'al.l releuea in thi• 

area accounted tor 33.l percent, spring rel••••• &.9 percent, an4 un-

known releas .. '·' peroent ot the state total (Table 3). 

A majority ot the bird• were released during the period 1une 301 

19•8 to 1une 301 19~. During this tive 7ear period 71 848 turke7s were 

released throughout Virginia, representing '10.8 peroen1i ot the total 

ot all b1rda releued in the atate. Within the area studied 3, &l' 

turkeys were :released during thia period, representing 31.I percent 

ot the atate total. 

))iring the tive 1ear period, 1948-19:53, reoora. were more complete 

•• to the nuaber of turlceya dead in shipaent, release pointa, and date 

ot release. Release record• for the five year period show that •1 

turke7a, or 1.1 percent ot the total, shipped to the area studied 41e4 

during shipment. 

SurviYal. ot Restookad Turk•%! 

The total known aurn:nl, •• ot the late tall ot 19:531 ot re1tooke4 

turte1a on the area waa 319 birds, repraaanting f .'I peroan1i ot the total 
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Table 3. Number ot turkeys released within 32 western Virginia countie1 
during the period 1929 through lune. 19~ 

Spring J"all Season 
County :releaae1 releases unknmm Total 

Alleghu;r 69 10• 32 20!5 
Augusta 3'1 '18 l~ 269 
Bath 16 22 33 '11 
Bland 1 335 8 34-4. 
Botetourt " 12 6 22 
Bu oh an an 0 156 a 58 
Carroll 0 108 0 108 
Clarke 29 31S ts 69 
Craig 42 147 6 191S 
D1okeneoa !l 412 4 437 
n07a 12 M 0 66 
Frederiolc 30 0 0 30 
G1le1 14 2152 415 311 
Grqaon 38 30 16 84 
H1gblan4 18 27 0 39 
Lee a 0 0 8 
Montgomery 0 0 0 0 
Page 3~ l~ 2 :sa 
Pa trio.le '13 423 M 530 
Palaald ao 169 0 189 
Roanoke e 53 0 61 
Roolcbr1 c!ge 4 3:S 12 !51 
Rook1ngb811 29 28 20 .,,, 
Buaiaell 8 0 0 8 
Soott 8 41'1 0 428 
Shenandoah 36 6'1 18 121 
~ 39 M8 14 401 
'l'a:mrell 0 0 '10 70 
Wanu. 3:5 2:5 a 62 
Waeh1ncto• 8 S36 21 385 
Wiae 0 60 2 62 
!ph• 0 0 16 16 

Total 636 3668 IS22 '825 
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number ot turke7e released in the area. A tabulation ot all reported 

suniYal ot reetooked turke711 or their progeJl1'1 a• ot late •Wimer and 

the tall ot 19531 1• giYen in Table '· 

There appear• to be a Tar1at1on. in known •un1Tal w1tb1n the 

thl'ee c11Y181ou ot th• area studied (Table S). Tb.1• cUtterenoe i• 

probabl.7 clue toa (1) 4ittioult7 in po•itiYelJ' identitying reatooJce4 

turke7a within oooupiecl turke7 range1 (a) a larger number ot ob•ener• 

on the area ot high hWl&ll population and •ubaequentl7 a smaller number 

ot ob•enen on the area ot low hUllAJl populaticm. Potential turte7 

range within the area ot low hUIUUl population oonaista ot extena1Ye 

UD)roken and relat1Yel.7 untraYelled toreat land whereaa the ranee 

within the·area ot high human population 1• 11114• up ot forest land that 

1• well traYeraecl by roads an4 psople. These clitterenoea probabl.7 

explain the ditterenoe in the number ot turter• known to h•T• 8Ul"'f'iYed, 

i.e. 1 the probabilit7 attaohe4 to •!11' one obaerTation ia related to 

the human population denai"7. 

All. examination ot the data presented in Table 5 shows that the 

auniYal peroent Tar1e4 1 in the aneral oountiea, troa a Jdniaaa ot 

zero to a aulmwa ot ta.a peroent. The ayerage •uniftl in oaoupie4 

range W88 1.5 peroen.t; the 8Ul'T1Yal WU !5.l percent tor 11h088 aeotioU 

haring a low human population deuity in unooou:<>ied rugeJ and in tm-

ocoupied range where the human population denait7 waa h1gh 1 the aurTiT&l. 

peroent wa1 13.a. Aa pointed out preTioual)P, the ayerage 1uninl 

tor the entire 32 oountiea inYeat1gatec1 waa 7.f peroent. The writer 

aalcea ao olaia that the Tar1at1ou in the percent auniftl noted la 

the three aubd1Yis1ona ot the area inYeatigated have Ul1 parUoular 
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Table '· Number e.nd location ot restocked turk97s and their progeJ:l1' 
known surviving in western Virginia aa ot the tall ot 1953, 
exclus1Te ot turkeys released in tall, 19~ and propagation-
pen surd val 

Map No. Obaenat1~n. 
reter- No. ot 

Location in Count Date Turke 
e) 

l. Doll.7 Anne Area 1/11/5' 12 
2. Crimora Mining Co. area 11/ /53 ., 
3. " " " • 11/ /53 9 

"· 2 ai. SE ot Berrr• 1/5/M 2 
5. a mi. s ot Be?'l'T• I ot 

Shenandoah River 11/ /53 8 

'· Rookbr1 c!ge Donald•burg 11/16-21/!53 3 

'· Rookinghu J'ulk• Ran 11/1!5/53 9 
a. Rookingb.u StoD1' Run 11/15/!53 1, 
9. Warren George Washington National 

Forest near BentonTille 11/ /!53 3 
10. Warrell George Washington National 

l"S?£!•S 1 S ot Wakeman Mill 1L4LM 8 
Subtotal tor Area I 69 

AREA. II 'unooou~ied ra~•. 12! human. JZ.2~Ulation) 
11. Bland Poor Talle7, Tazewell Co. 

line 9/25/53 " 12. Bland Walker Mtn., PQlaaki Co. line 12/2/53 !5 
13. Bland Walker Creek, Gile• & Puleald. 

Co. line• ll/2!5/53 2 
1,. Bland Chestnut Ridge 11/16-21/53 a 
15. Craig Pott• Mtn. tire tower 11/16-81/!53 12 
16. Gile• Ki.re, S tork: Big StoD1' Creek 11/16-21/53 • 1'1. Gilea Big atoJJT Cr. 3 al. S ot Loll 

Oliver' 1 home 11/1/53 I 
18. Gil .. Big lftn. 11/16-21/!53 !5 
19. GilH N tork Big 8tOJ11' Cr. 11/16-21/53 7 
20. SJqth Not Presa Martin'• home on 

George's Branch 12/1/~ 2 
21. BIQ'th NB slope ot Dioke7 Ridge 12/3/53 s 
22. SJ17th Hurricane Area, Shant7 Brook 10/26/53 6 
2:5. Tazewell Lett branch CoTe Cr. 9/28/53 20 
u. Tazewell Clinch lftn., head ot Little 

Tumbling Cr. 11/21/53 l 
2rJ. Washington Beadwa•era ot Straight Cr. 11/16-21/53 l 
26. iashingtoll Route #r>S, 7eatherc&11.p branch 11/12/53 3 
2?. Wise Little StoDT Cr., High !:nob 

tire tower ll/1'1-18/53 13 
28. Wi11e N ot Glade• cabin 11/1,/53 s 
29. Wise Glad•• Area, ~ener Bottoa 11/17/53 l5 
30. Wise Glades Area, head ot Robinson 

tort 11/10/53 9 
31. Wise Glad•! Area 1 Robinson !S!)ob nL9L53 6 

Subtotal. tor Area II 121 
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Table 4. Nwr..ber and location of restocked turkeys and their progeny 
known surYiTing in western Virginia es ot the tall ot 1953, 
exolU31Te ot turke7a released in tall, 1963 and propagation-
pen surTiTel {continued) 

Map No. 
reter-
enoe Count1 Location in County 

Obaenatiop 
No. ot 

Date Turke11 

ARIA III (unoccupied range, high human population) 
32. Buoh8.llan Lett Hurrioan.e tork 12/3/'J3 9 
33. Buohanu Lett Hurricane tork 12/10/53 4. 
34.. Carroll Woodlawn 12/11/153 2 
35. Carroll nigspur 12/15/!53 20 
35. Carroll ])ippuJ' 12/15/!53 15 
37. Diokenaon Deale'• tara, Tiria ll/16/a3 8 
38. Dickenson Adaa Ch1ldreaa'a tar.a, Isoa 11/14./153 8 
39. Dickenson Charle7 Bruce Edwards, TaJld7 ll/4t/153 lS 
-'O. 0r8)"son Blaine MoGrlld7, Be,Jwood 11/1/153 8 
U. Grqaon hank Sexton, Friea 11/14/153 ts 
42. Gra71on Iron Mtn. • I fork 1.'u.rke7 

~Ork: Cr•ek 11/16-21/~ ~ 
'3. Grqaon 1':rtal 1uat1oe Mathn'• home 

near Pilot Knob 11/27/53 1 
'"· Graraon Brian Cox, Peach Bottom 11/3/53 11 
~. G.rqaon CueonTille 12/3/153 11 
ts. Patriot Bull Mtn. tire tower trail 12/3/153 9 
47. Patriot Edgar Simmon'• tarm, Stuart 

31- Jlli. s ot Stuan ll/15/tS3 23 
48. Patrick Walter GiTena, 2 ad. S ot 

Stuan, I ot m. #8 12/"1/a3 9 
•9. Patriot N fork Smith River hea4watera 11/28/!53 2 
eo. Patrick nOJ"4 Co. Un•, near Rt. #8 ll/15/S3 l 
e1. Patrick Orl1e Barrie, head Elk Creet 12/15/33 6 
:sa. Patriot Harry Clark, .ft 111. s ot 

Stuart, 1 mi. E ot Rt. IS 1/8/5.ft 19 
Subtotal. tor Area III 179 

Total turke7a tor area studied 369 
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Table 5. Known au.niYal aa ot th• tall ot 1953 of turke7a stocked 
during the period tro.m spring, 1929 to J'une 30, 195:f 

Turke:r• Known Percent Human hab1 ta-
County releaaed SUrYiTal Sun1Tal tion aTerage 

AREA l lOocu;E1•~ range) 
AlleghaJl1' 199 12 6.0 1.0 
.Auguata 26' 16 6.0 0.1 
Bath '11 0 o.o a.o 
Botetourl 22 0 o.o UnknOlrJl 
Clarke 69 ' 5.8 2.0 
l"rederiok 30 0 o.o 10.6 
Highland 39 0 o.o 1'1.5 
Page na 0 o.o a.2 
JU>okbridge !Sl 3 &.9 u.o 
Roaldngb.aa .,., 23 29.9 10.:S 
SheDU.doah 121 0 o.o o.o 
Wa.rre! 61 11 ~'1.'1 lOzO 

T.21!1 105f 69 6.5 

ARRA J;I {Un2!0U1?!ed r~•• low human :egDUlation) 
Bl.and 3'oi 16 '·" •• o 
Craig 1'13 12 6.9 1.0 
Gile• 311 20 6.-i 3.5 
Puluki 189 0 o.o 5.0 
Soott & Wi•• "87 3'1 '1.6 o.o 
~ '°l 11 2.7 o.o 
Tazewell '10 21 30.0 2.0 
Waahiuton 3~ ' l.O J;.O 

Total 2360 121 5.1 

AREA III iUnocou~ied ran!!• hi~ human ~o1"llat1on) 
BuohanaD 58 13 22.• 18.0 
CUTOll 108 27 2~.o sa.o 
D1okenson 416 29 '1.0 16.0 
J'loyct 66 0 o.o 25.0 
Grqaon 8' '1 "8.8 1'1.6 
Lee a 0 o.o unknown 
Pa.trick MO 69 13.0 '·' Roanoke 61 0 o.o unlcn.on 
Rua•ell 8 0 o.o unknom 
W:Y~h! J;6 0 o.o unknown 

Total 13:5_~.--- __ 17P __ ··---._13.2 

• Exolua1Te ot the release and aurrlTal ot M turte1s used in propagation-
peu 
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eigniticance. It seems clear, howeTer, that the surviTal in all 

instance• 1ueatigahd in western V1rg1n1a is fairly oomperable to 

the data tl'Oll. other state• <•••Table a). 
ET!lttation ot Turkey Release Method! 

Data on the results attained in using tour release methods are 

presented in Table 6. These data 1ndioate that direct releases tend to 

be more auooeaetul than holding-pen releases. C0111.parative data on 

spring and tall releases were non-existent except tor an area within 

occupied turlce7 range. In this area tall releases aeea to result 

in a slightly higher percentage ot survival than do ap:ring releases. 

The ove:r-all 8Ul'Tival using &IJ1' ot the tour release uthoda aeema 

to be extr81lel7 poor, Perhaps the major concern is the nature or 

character ot the turke7 being released rather than. the release method• 

used, 

Eyaluation ot Known Losses ot Restocked Tu.rk1!7s 

Ettort waa •de to assemble data on all known loases whioh occurred 

within the last tive 7eara (19"8-1953) ot the restocking prograa, 

Such loaaea included those due to predation, shipping losses, and turke7e 

living at tarma (Table ?), 

Tb.ere appeared to be onl.T a slight ditterenoe in the number ot 

turkeys lost to known oausas in the areas ot high and low human popula-

tion within unooaupied turlce7 range and in oooupied turk97 range. 

Within unoooupiad ra11ga on the area ot low human population. lS turke79, 

representing o.e percent, oua to tarm houses and were oounted as a 

loa•1 on areaa ot high human population. 13 turkeys representing 1.2 

percent ot the total released were 11 ving at tarma. In. occupied turkey 
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Table e. Oomparat1T• reported su.n1val ot restocked turkeys inTolT1ng 
tOUl' t7P98 ot release methods 

Ooun"7 
location 

No, turkp1s release!\ Suninl 
Fall Spr1ng No. Percent Releaae method 

AREA I (Occupied range) 

Anguna 10 
Rookbndge 10 
Rock1nghaa 0 
Warren 0 

AREA II (Unoccupied rapge. 

Blalld 282 
Gile a 27 
Scott & Wi•• 39! 
Waeh1~on 3~8 

AREA III 'Unoooup&ed ran«e 1 

Buohanu 
Diokenaoa 

50 
370 

0 l& l&O,O Direot 1'8lease 
0 3 30,0 Direct releaae 

19 23 104r.8 Direct release 
3D ll 31.• Holding-pen 

low human population) 

0 15 "·' Holding-pen 
0 18 sa.& Direot release 
0 3'1 9.4 Holding-pea 
0 ' 1.1 Hol41ng-pea 

h!~ hUJll8.Jl populat&on) 

0 
0 

13 
19 

2e.o Direct release 
7.8 HoldiDg-pea 



Table 7. bown loasea ot released turkeTlt, excluai-re ot bi!'da used in the propagation-pens. 
during the period from tall, 1948 to apring, 1953 

Tota1 Dead on arri n.} Dead att er arr1 ftl. Li Tigg at fBl'lQ Total 
Area released No. Percent Ho, Pero em No. Percent No. lost Percent 

I 472 'I l.S 2 0.4 'I l.S 16 ~.s 
II 1966 31 l.& 3S 1.8 lS 0.8 81 4.1 

III 1122 3 o.:s 20 1.8 13 1.2 36 3.2 

Total 3560 41 1.2 :5'1 l.6 3!i 1.0 133 3.'1 

(;1 .. 
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ruse, anen turkeya representing 1.!5 percent ot the b1rd9 relea•ed, 

were 11Y1Dg at tal'M. 

'l'urke7• lost in holding-peu at release at te due to predation 

aaJce up the total turkeys killed after arr1Yal at release points. 

Two turtceya •are killed, representing l.!5 percent ot the total re-

leue4 on oooupted ranges on unocoup1ecl range: 3!5 were k1lle4, 

representing 1.8 percent ot the total releu•d on the lo• hUll8n popala-

t1on areaaa and 20 killect, or 1.8 percent ot thoee released on the 

areas ot high human population. 

'!Urkeya lost during ahlpaa:nt are as tollowaa occupied range, 

anen turkeys representing 1.:S percents uoooupied range, low popula-

tion area, Sl turkeys representing l.S percent1 un.oooupied range, high 

populatioa area, three turt•1• representing 0.3 percent ot the turkeya 

released. 

The tnown loH•• ot turk•7• during the period tall 1K8--apring 

19~ are preaented in Table f. Oooup1e4 turkey range 18 dedgnated 

u Area Ia unoooupte4 turkey nnge wUh a low human population 1• 

deaipated aa Area II, and unoccupied range with a high huaaa popula-

tion i• designated as Area III. These designation• will be ta.1nd la 

Table ' and in all subsequent tables ot this report. 

It will be noted that the total ot all known loa••• accounted tor 

133 turteye repreae:nting 3.f percent ot the total released c!uring the 

t1T• year period. 

EYaluat ion ot 'l'urJcez Reatoo!c1ng 1D Oooup1e4 RaMe 

The data on population ohangea in stocked and unatocked areu ln 

oooup1e4 range are presented in Table 8 ana tbe approximate location 
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ot the comparison areas is presented in Figure 2. It was tound that 

th••• data were not ameneable tor eTaluation ot population trend9. 

'lbe data are affected b7 HTeral taotora: (1) too man;r unknown size 

"turkey tlock8," (2) census data were oolleoted b7 d1tterent t1eld 

personnel, (3) wilderneBB areaa known to haTe had many turke19 show 

none or YerJ tew according to the censuses, (4) dupl1oat1on and ex-

olua1on ot turkey tlocks waa likely, and (~) lack ot sut'tioient intorm.a-

tion on the range or distance traYelled by released turk•T•• 

Game Warden. Oeme Mal!ager Opinion SurTel 

Opinion ot turkey restocking. Respondents reporle4 that a .maJori ty 

ot the oount7 residents favor turkey restocking and have had no change 

ot opinion since the initiation ot turkey restocking (Table 9 A)• 

There were more respondents indicating diasatistaotion with restocking 

in occupied native turkey range than in unoccupied range, probabl.7 

resulting trm tear ot contamination ot wild stock and the belief that 

there was sut'tioient wild stock on the range. 

Bestocking may tultill ho purpoaea under ideal conditions: (1) 

1-. may inorea1& the turkey population, and (2) it ma7 be a good publlo 

relations endeaTor. Respondents may haTe taYored restocking because 

ot a belief ln lts publio relations Yalue. 

Preterred se.ae species. Respondents reported that residents were aore 

in taTor ot inoreaslng the turkey population than in increasing other 

game speoiea (Table 9 B). The data indicate that there is nearl.7 an 

equal interest in deer end turke1 within occupied natiTe turkey range 

while within unoooup1e4 tormer turke1 r&D8• containing a high human 

population more interest was shown in deer and in emall. game, i.e., 

quail, squirrel, and rabbit. 



Table a. Turke7 popil.at1on ohange• ln ocoupled range, between 1938 an4 19:53, ln •tooted. 
u.4 unatooke4 areu 

Coun· 

.... 
looatio:a. 

llUll.bel' 

A. Reported turte7 populatiou on restooked a.nu 

All•gb~ 1 a -.-
Augusta 1 0 -Bath 1 2 -.-
Highland 1 1 -
Shenandoah 1 2 ... -

Total ' -
B. Reponed turtq popilat1ou on \IUtooked ereu 

AIJg'!eta 1 ' •.-.-.-. 
Auguta .2 s s.-.-. 
Bath 1 1 -
Blghland l 3 io.a.-. 
Highlud 2 1 16 
SlleDaDctoah 1 2 10,1, 
Shenandoah 2 1 -

Total l!S 5' 

19!53. a.rte 
No. noct:• •· 

8 19,17,11,9,'1,~. 
s 6,4,2, 

' '7,cs.1.-. 
0 
s s.._~._!9'_. 

16 102 

0 

' i•.10,9.9.s,s.2, 
s s.s.-. 
2 22,9, 
2 l'·'· 2 •.-. s 115,-.... -.-. 

23 161 

(ill 
-.a 
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Index to area shown 

, ....... , , ' . '- _, 
' t.---

__ ..,,1 ' rle.ITen 

9 
I , 

§/'·· 
Shenando;:,,h.--... • 
.. ,'Page 

... ._ I 

', I 
..... I .. ..., 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Rockingham • - ', 

Bath ~ 
' I 

I e / Rockbridge 
,. I ,. ...., ,,. .... ,.------,_, I 8 :' 

Alleghany 

..... ..,, .... ..... 

.. _ .. .... 

Legend 

8 Restocked area # 1 X-1 Within county 

9 Unstocked area # l T-1 within COUllty 

71gure 2. Location of comparison areas used in evaluating the 
ertect ot turkey restocking in occupied range 
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Table I. Game wal'den - game manager opinion of possible factors 
1ntlueno1na reatooklng suooeaa 

A. Resident'• opinion ot reatoot1ng 

Area 
I 

II 
III 

16 
14. 

I 

Rot 1• 
Payor 

a 
0 
0 

Ro. of respondents reporUy 
Change of opinion 
alnoe reatoot1y 

Indifterent More in faTOr, Less, No change 
a 
a 
1 

3 0 19 
1 3 12 
o 1 a 

B. Pretel'Te4 gaM 1peoiea 

Area 
I 

II 
III 

Deer 
Ng. ot reapon4ema reporting 
'l'arker Qu!il Squirrel 

11 1 0 
11 l 0 
' I 8 

a. Beald•n•'• knowledge of release point• 

I 
II 
III 

No, of respondents reportty 
Intimate Little No 

Jena.ledge )Cnqwl!dge lcpowledge 
s 11 8 

11 l 5 
5 2 0 

D. Proteotlon of release« turkeys b7. residents 

Ar•• 
I 

II 
III 

Ro, ot respondents reporting 
Poaching Protecting 

Slight EJitensiYe Slight .ExtensiTe 
' 1 8 ' io o a e 
D O l I 

Rabbit 
0 
0 
1 

~ 
Sligh! 

D 
1 
0 



Besident's kngwledge ot turkey rel~aee points. Respondents repo~ed 

that a t .. resident3 within oooupied natiTe turkey range and most 

resident• within unoccupied former turke7 range know where turke7a 

are released (Table 9 O). 

Protection ot released turkezs by residents. Reapondents ind1oate 

that there is more killing of released turkeys by residents in un.-

oocupied tomor turke7 range than in occupied turkl!l7 range (Table 

9 D). In conjunction with the knowledge ot release point• the ten-

denc7 to kill rather than protect restocked bird.a may be ot oonai-

derable illlportanoe in est&bliahing a sound restocking program. 

L1m.Uing tact ors. In genernl, reported limi ti~ tactors within the 

three seot1ons or the area studied varied (Table 10). There was 

complete agreement on the most important tactor. "predators other 

than dogs." Predators aentioned b7 respondents were the tox, bobcat, 

and great horned owl. "Dogs" and "lack ot tood" were included in 

the tiT• most important factors in nll areas. "Iuutticien' breeding 

atock• was mentioned as being important in unoccupied to:rmer turkq 

range and "illegal kill" ot higher importance 1n. occupied than in 

unoccupied turkey range. 

Reproduction success. Respondent• reporting broods produced in. the 

spring atter brood stock waa released reported a higher rate ot 

brood production and broods .maturing on. occupied tl1an on unoccupied 

range. The lowest success ot brood product ion wes reported on un-

oooupied tor~er turkey range in an area ot low human population 

(Table 11 A). 



Table 10. Limiting tactora according to the game warden - game 
manager opinion aurTeT 

AREA I 

7aotore No, ot point1 
Predators other tho dog1 '' Illegal kill 61 
Laok ot tood 35 
Weather conditions 27 
Doga 2, 
Lwabering 3 
D1aeaae 8 
Iuuttioiem breeding at ook l 
Btlrning 0 
Mowing 0 

AREA II 

1'aotora No. ot pcint• 
Predators other than dog• ,8 
Lack ot tood 39 
Illegal kill 28 
Dog• 21 
Inautt1o1ent breeding stock 11 
Weather conditions ' Di•ee.•• 3 
I.wnbering l 
Burning 0 
Mowing 0 

ARRA III 

J'aotora No. ot point• 
Predat~a other than doga 28 
Inautfioient breeding stoot us 
Dos• lS 
Laok ot tood 8 
L\lllbering ~ 
Illegal kill ' Weather conditions :s 
Dia ea•• l 
Burnina l 
Mowing 1 
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Table 11. Reproduction success within the area studied according to 
the warden - game manager opinion surreT 

A. Re•pondenta reporting broods produced tram turkeys the spring 
after their releaee 

Area 
I 

II 
III 

Brooda 
Yes 
10 

8 
g 

No, respondents reporting 
produced as Brood! matured as 
No Unknown Yes No Unknown 
a & e i 1 
2 2 3 2 3 
1 0 ' 0 2 

B. Respondents reporting reproduction and source on areas restocked 

Nsz. r••I!2ndenta reportiy 
ReEoduotion. aa Source a• 

Area TH No Unknown Nati Te Restocking Unknown 
I 21 1 0 12 11 ' II IS '1 1 0 ~ 0 

III f5 2 0 ~ f5 0 v 



Reports ot reproduction b7 restocked turkeys indicate the highest 

rate ot success is on nat1Te turkey oooupied range and the lowest on 

area• ot low human population within unoooupied range (Table 11 B). 

Wildness ot released turkexa. The major1t1 ot respondents reported 

that within oooupiad natiTe turkey range release~ turkeys are suttioient-

11 wild tor restocking purposes. Within unoccupied range released 

turkeys were considered bJ the majorit1 to be too tame tor restocking 

purposes (Table 12 A). 

Reed ot turther releases. A majority ot the interviewees reported 

that turkey restocking i• needed or wanted (Table 12 B). There wu 

a ditterenoe in degree ot need reported in the three areas. RHpondents 

from oooupied turkey range show more opposition to tu.rther restocking 

than did respondent• in unoccupied range. In Area II (low hWllall popula-

tion) there was a strong desire tor a change in restocking method•. 

Release method proterance. Data on preterenoe ot methods used by men 

using these method• show that a spring release is tavored over a tall 

release with a preterence tor the holding-pen type release rather than 

the direct release (Table 12 0). A spring release was greatl.7 preterre4 

in ooaupied natiTe turkey range. 

Opinion ot sucoese. Respondents trom. unoccupied former turkq range 

1n the lOlll human population area considered turkey restooldng -o be 

unsucoeaatul, while respondents troa the other two area• indicated 

that turkey reatooking w&8 BUcoesstul (Table 12 D). The primary reason 
I 

giTen tor the failure ot restooking was that released turkeys were 

not sutticientl.y wild. 



Table 12. Game warden - game manager opinion of turkeys and methods 
used in restocklns 

A. Wildness ot the raleased turke7 

No. respondents reporting as 
Area Sutticiently wild Too teme 

I 
II 

III 

B. Heed ot turther release 

13 6 
2 9 
2 ~ 

Area 
l!e.! respondents reporting 

J'urther releases needed Not needed Change methods 
I 

II 
III 

13 7 
9 0 
7 2 

c. Beleaae method preference ot msn usiJl8 all tYJ)es 

No. respondents tavoring 

0 
6 
0 

.Area Sprig Fa11 Holding pen Direct releaae 
I 

II 
III 

18 
2 
0 

0 7 
l !5 

1 ' 
D. Opinion ot auooese ot reatooking 

No. respondents re~rUy 
Suooeaa aa Rea a on.a not aucoeastul a• 

Insutticient 
brood Turke7a Lack Illegal 

Area Yea No stock tame tood kill 
I l'I 2 1 l 0 0 

II ' 9 0 fS ' 1 
III ~ 2 0 2 0 0 

15 
3 
1 

Pred-
atora 

0 
3 
0 



Propagation-Pen Et'aluation 

Data oolleoted trClll propagation-pen operators are presented in 

Table 13. 

Pen Site No. l data ahow that this pen was highl7 suooeaatul 1• 

turtq produotion. Known suniYal plu1 progeDJ produoed and al1Ye in 

September, 1988 repreaent 271.3 percent ot the original brood &toot. 

P.n Site No. 2 data show that thi• pen was not too sucoesatul, 

probabl.J aa a result ot improper predator control. Known euni nl 

plus progen;r produced and al.iTe in September, l91J3 represent 19.1 

peroeat ot the original. brood atoot. 

Pen Site No. 3 data Bhow that thi• pen was almost a total failure 

aa tar aa poult production waa oonoerned, probabl7 because ot dieeaae. 

The disease, l»laokheacl (diagnoaia giYen bf w. B. Gross, Iml, on ho 

poult• troll this pen), was probabl.7 OU"l'ied into the pen bJ' ohiotea 

41'opp1nga on the teet ot th• oantakel'. 'l\u1cefe in this pea remained 

quite taae through rather constant aaeoo1ation with llaJl. Sun1Tal 

plua progen;r produced and al1Ye in Septeaber, 19:5S repreaent lll.7 

peroent ot the original stoat. These turkeys were seen again in 

1anu817 with one leas poult representing 100.0 peroent sur"Yi'Yal plua 

progeJIT produoed tran the original stoat. 

Pen SU• No • .& ••• a omplete failure considering known reaulta. 

It an;r poulta matured it is not known. The7 ma7 haye been lured out 

ot the pen bJ' a wild natiTe hen which waa seen adjacent to the pen with 

poulta of two sizes. 



Table 13. X'nown results obtained 1n tour propagation-pens during the year, 1953 

A. Known loss ot propagation-pen brood stock 

County 
location 
Al.legha.rq 
.Augusta 
Craig 
Dickenson 

Tota1 

Original Dead OD Killed bz Total, 
stoolc arri't'al Doa Fox AutoDSJ' Unkllown No. Percent 
2il*. a•• o o ffllT~ o o i l&.'1 
211. 3:r 0 0 0 2 3(211) 5 100.0 
Sil, 201' 0 8 l 0 l(V) 10 4.3.~ 
2M. 201" 1 1 2 0 0 • 18.2 
9M. 47P 1 9 t(lM) 2 •C3M) 20 35.'1 

B. Predation and disease losses or neats, eggs, and poulta 

County £!!:!!t Raccoon Skunk !2!., Poult loss bx 
location Neats !gga Nests Eggs Nesta Eggs Nesta F.gga Disease Trap Unknown 
Al.legh8JJ1' 0 0 l 15 0 0 0 0 5 0 20 
Augusta O 0 o O O O O O O O 12-20 
Craig 3 12 0 0 2 10 1 • 0 0 l 
Dickenson O O O O O o O O O 1 O 

Total 3 12 l 15 2 10 l 4 5 1 33-41 

o. Poult production 

Count:r 
location 
Allegba117 
Augusta 
Craig 
Dickenson 

Total 

• Gobbler 
**Hen 

Total Desertion Predation Total Poulta ae ot 
Nests F.gga Neats F.gga Nesta Eggs hatch SeDt •• 19~ .Tan- .. 19M 

• •9 0 0 1 15 26 2 1 
3 25-33 1 13 0 0 12-20 0 0 

11 •a o o io 37 ,, 6 o 
., 85 2 23 0 0 40-50 40-50 6 

ms 107-115 3 36 11 52 85-103 48-58 ,, 

g 



'' 
SUMMAR!' AND CONCWSIOH3 

This eTaluation ot turkey restooking in western Virginia wa1 

oonducted throughz (1) oomptlation Blld atud7 ot restooking reoords, 

(2) aurye7 ot auryi-ral and reproduction ot restocked turkeys, (3) com-

parison ot suooesa incurred using Tarioua release methoda, (4.) surye7 

ot warden and game manager opinion oonoerning possible taotora ln-

tluenoing restocking suoceaa, and (6) study' ot data on propagation-

pen success. 

The area studied included oooupied and unoccupied natiTe turke7 

range west ot the Blue Ridge and Patrick County, which lies partially 

within the southern end ot the Blue Ridge MoWltaina in Virginia. The 

unoccupied range was diTided on a basis ot the number ot oooupied hWIUlD 

habitations within a mile radius ot release points. A:reaa ot high 

al14 loar hUJl8l'l populatiollB were ditterentiated. Th• area ot loar hum.an 

population consists ot extensiTe unbroken and relatiTel7 untravelled 

wilderness torest lands whereas the area ot high human population 

oonaiats ot toreat land that ia well traTeraed by roads and people. 

ltnown eurT1Tal data tor the three diviaiona ot the area studied are 

considered incomparable due to the clltterenoe in probability ot ol>-

sening turte7s • 

A total ot 11,071 gem.e tarm turke7a have been released in Virginia, 

ot which ,,826 were released within the area studied. 'l'heae attempt• 

to reetook wild turke7a cover the period trClll earl7 spring, 1929 to 

1une 30, 19~., There has been a reasonabl7 low shipping loaa, a low 

peroentage ot birds known living at tarms, and a low known loss occurring 

tollowing release. 



The three diTisions ot the ore~ studied have shown ditterence• in 

lcnown success ot restocking but none presented very encouraging results. 

The greatest success lcnown occurred within the unoccupied turk91 range 

ot high human population. 'nlis may be credited to a tn individual 

releases which have shown good results within two or three yeara after 

the release date. This may be typical as it has been reported that atter 

restocking with game ta:r11 raised turkeys the population increased with 

a subsequent rapid decline and stabilization ot t~e population at a 

very low level. 

In general, restoclcing methods such as spring or tall direct and 

small holding-pen releases ot game tarm turkeys were unsuccesstul traa 

a practical Tiew-point. '!be propagation-pen system which haa been 

used in Virginia onl.7 on an experimental basia baa not been given a 

tair trial and ma7 prOTe to be an exc•ption to this statement. 'l'went1-

tour and a halt rears involving 4, '1'11 turkeys released bT a lcnown 

method ia considered by the writer to be more than a fair trial ot the 

spring or tall direct Md holding-pen release•. 

~her study ot data obtained, other than the total low rate ot 

success, may present substantiating evidence that the turkey released 

1• not adapted for direct or holding-pen relea1es beoause ot its lack 

ot wildness. A majorit7 ot respondents reporting turkey reatooking •• 

unauoceaatul stated the reason as the turke7a were too tame. 

Rather than a lack ot wildness perhaps •predator• other than 

dogs,• •illegal kill," •1ack ot toed," "weather conditiona,• •doga,• 

alld •inautticient breeding stoot• were the primar)r intluencea resulting 

in a low rate ot suocea1. It is believed by the writer that these 
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taotor• are •eoondary to a laok ot wildness. How 1aportant would pre-

dation be it turkeys released were trul.7 wild? Would "illegal kill" 

aocount tor a large peroentage lt the turkeys released were truly w114? 

"Laok ot tood" is apparently a factor ot prille iaportanoe whioh atteot• 

turkeys during late winter and early spring, 7et trul.7 wild turke1• 

are thri Ti DC on Eorthern ranges with leas apparent food than on. aoat 

areaa reatooke4 in Virginia. "Weather oondition•" are probabl.7 Tar, 

important periodlcall.T, but how often would they adTeraely atteot a 

tul'ke7 population during a period ot twenty-tour and a halt year•? 

"Inautticient braedi:ng stock" is a taotor that unfortunately can be 

interpreted two wsys. It interpreted to mean that nwn.erioallJ too tew 

tu1"kqs were rel•aaed then in some areu this tk>e• not appear to be 

true. It the interpreted meaning ot "1nautt1c1ent breeding stook" 

was that the turke7a released were insutticient in their ability to 

aurt'iTit and reproduce, then the wn·ter will concur. It appear• eTident 

to the writer that the game tarm raised turkey la not adapted tor 

direct or del&Jed direct releaaea because ot 1ta aoqu11'ed tamenea~ 

throll8h association with JllllJl• 



Speoitio recommendations deriTed trom data and personal obserya-

tions ot this writer arei 

1. For eoonOJ117, exoeaa gobblers could be el1.Jllinated when they 

are 487 old poults. 

2. Discontinue restocking ot game t8.l'Jll raised wild turkeys using 

the direct 8Jld holding-pen releases except tor the posaible 

disposition ot excess gobblers which should be released direct}7 

betore hunt1D8 season in counties haTing an open turkq 

seaaon. 

:5. Release turkeys using the propagation-pen. method on unoccupied 

range only, to preclude &IJ1' possibility ot spreading disease. 

4. Set aside areu tor restocking with trapped wild turkeys 

only, to eTaluate the success using this source ot atook. 

~. Annual or biennial census ot turk::qs on restocked areaa. 

s. Continue winter feeding on some areaa to test its etteot and 

possible use as a censusing deYioe. 

7. Examination ot all &Tailable dead or sick turkeya by a qualitie4 

Teteri.narian. 

8. Band all turkeJ'S released. 

9. Li.m.ited open hunting season within restocked areas when the 

population is 1uttioientl7 large. Weigh, sex, and age all 

turkeys taken. 

10. Use all media ot publio intormation to keep publio relations 

at a taTorable l8Tel. 
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Appendix Table lA. Restocking release records ot g8Jll9 te.ra turk•7• 
in Virginia tl'Oa the apring ot 1929 to 1933 

1929 1929-1930 1930-1931 1931-1932 1932-1933 
CgyD: s• .,.. s ., s ., s ., s 
.Aoooaaok - - - 'I - - - -Al'•n&arl• 8 - H, - 2 -All•sh&D1' - - - 2'1 - 22 
Aull a - - 11 ' - I - ' 3 
.Amherst 8 - - - - - -Appomattox - - - - - - - 8 
Arl1ngtoa - - - - - - -.Auau•t• 8 - a 2' - 8 - - -Bath - - I 2 
Be4tor4 8 - - - - - - - -Blan4 - - - - - eo - -Botetoun 8 - - - - 2 - - -Bnnn1ck - - - - - - - -Buohaun - - - - - ' -BuoJdnghaa - - - - - 11 - - 9 
Cupbell - - - - -Ca:rollne - - - - - -Canoll - - - .,, 
Charle• City - - - 12 - - - 2 -Charlotte - - .. - - - - - -Chesterfield - - - - - - -Clarke - - - - - -Cnis - - - - -Culpepper - - - - ' -Cua'berland - - - - 3 -Diotenaoa - - - - - 3' - - -Dinwiddie - -ll.1zabeth City - - - - - -Eaaex - - -Pa1rtaz 
J'euquler - - - - - - - -nOTA - - - 25 - - - -nuTann& - - - - - - - -lranklln 8 - - 2' - 115 - - 2 
lre4erlek 
Oil ea 8 - 6 2' - -Ol.ouae•t•r - - - - - - - -Oooohlu4 - - - - - ' - -Grqaon 
Greene - - - - - - -Greennille - - - - - - -Hali tu: - - - - - - - ' HanoTer * Spring release - - - - - - - -
•• J'all release 



Appendix Table lA. Restocking release records or g9Jlle tarm turkeys 
in Virginia trom the apr1ng ot 1929 to 1933 
(conUnued) 

1929 1929-1930 1930-1931 1931-1932 1932-1933 
Countz: s 1 s 1 s !' s ., s 
Henrico 1 2 
Henrr 8 8 -Highland 
Iale ot Wight 
J'aaea CU1 9 12 6 12 ,, 
King George 
King and Queen 
Itlng William 
Lanoaater e 
Lee e 
LoUdOWl 6 10 
Louiaa - 1 
Lunenburg 
Madia on :5 
Methn1 
Mecklenburg 
Middlesex 
Uontgamel'J' 
Nasemond 1 
Nelson a ' -New Kent 6 ' lS 
Nortolt l 
Northampton 2 l 
Northwaberlan4 8 15 l 
?lot t OWl.'f 
Orange 
Pae-• 
Patriot 
P1tts71Tania 3 
Powhatan 10 l -Prinoe Edward 1 
Frlnoe George 6 
Prine••• Ann 3 
Prinoa Will1aa 
Fu.le.ski 8 
Rappahannock -Riohllond 8 
Boanok• 8 - :50 
Rockbridge • 2!5 
Rookingbu 10 22 
RuHell 8 
Scott e 2:5 
Shenandoah 16 37 
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Appendix Table lA. Restocking release records ot game tarm turkeys 
in Virginia trom the spring ot 1929 to 1933 
(continued) 

1929 1929-1930 1930-1931 1931-1932 1932-1933 
County s ., s ., s F s J' s 
$.myth 8 - 11 -Southampton 
SpotsylTania 8 
Stattord 
surrr 
Sussex 
Tazewell 
Warren 25 
Warwick 6 
Waahington 8 
Weat11oreland - 3 
Wise ~ U5 
Wythe -York .. - -Richmond Cit7 

Tearl7 Total1 lDO 90 293 41 314 0 52 21 



Appendix Table lB. Reatooklng release records ot w114 turke7s ln 
Virginia trom the spring ot 1933 to 1938 

193S-19M 19M-193:5 193~1936 1936-193'1 193'7-1938 
Counti ., s ., s r s Unknown• 1JnkD§2!Jl* 
MGOlll&Ok 
Albermarle ., ' 1:5 8 
Al.leghaq 10 ., 10 
Amelia lD 1• ' 10 lf " Mher•t D a 
Appomattox -.ArllJJgton - -Augusta 1 - 111 ~ 
Bath 2' l 
Be4tor4 3 ~ 3 a • ft ' Blan4 3 l 
Botetoun • 8 I 
Bn.nnick 1 
Buchanan -Buokingh .. ' 3 6 2 30 :s 
Cup bell -CIU'Ollne - 2 3 
Carroll l -Charle• Cit7 7 1 3 40 
Charlott• • Che•tert1el4 • 2 ' Olarte 2 2 
Craig D 6 
Culpepper 2 2 3 ft 
CuberluA 3 • Dlakeuon 8 
Dlmriddi• 10 
Bl.izabetb 01 t7 
:Z.eex 3 6 
l'airf'u: 7 ' 1auqu1e!' I 1 a 2 noya 
nu Tuna 8 ' hanklin 10 10 
1rederiok 
Gil ea 
Olouoe•ter - - ' Oooohlan4 l5 7 
Orqaon 
Oreeae -Oreennille -Bali tu l ' Hano Yer 3 3 6 l 
Be!!£lGO l 
• Bel•••• date unknown during the tise.i rear 
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Appendix Table lB. Restocking release record• ot wild turkeya in 
Virginia trom the spring ot 1933 to 1938 
(oonUnue4) 

1933-193-' 193'-193~ 1935-1936 1936-193'1 193'1-1938 
Countl r s r s .., s Unknown UnJcnown 
HeDl'f ' 15 
Btgb.land 
Iale of Wight -lames Cit7 9 '1 9 6 
!'ing George l 
nna and Queen 
Ia.ng W1lliaa 2 3 l 
Lano aster 
Lee 
Loudoun l 5 '1 
Loui•a l l 2 
Lunenburg 
Kadis on 
Mathna -lfeotlenburg 3 8 12 
Middlesex - • lfontgo.maJT 
Nasuond 
Nelson 6 10 l 
Bew ltent 5 l 6 38 
Nortolt 
Norihaapton 
Northumberland 
Nottowq 
Orange 1 8 
Pac• ts 
Patrick 3 1'1 10 
P1tt91lTania 6 1 2 ' 10 
Powhdu 8 
Prince Edward 3 6 
Prinoe George 
Princess Ami 
Prinoe Willie.a 6 8 
Pulaski 
Rappahannock 10 8 l 
Richmond 
Roanoke 3 
Roolcbri dge 9 3 
RooJdnghaa 6 2 
Russell 
Soot-. 
Shenandoah 10 6 12 
Smnh 3 
SouthamI?ton 
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Appendix Table lB. Restocking release records ot wild turkeys 1n 
Virginia tl"OJll the spring ot 1933 to 1938 
(continued) 

1933-1934 193'-193e 193~-1936 1936-1937 1937-1938 
Countl ., s ., s ., s Unknown U!!Jsnown 
Spota1lTen1a 3 
Stattord l 4 e 
Surry • SUH8% .. 
Tazewell 
Warren -Warwick l - 1 
Washington ie 
Weatmoreland - 3 5 
Wise 20 
IT"h• 
York 1 a 
1Uohmon4 Cit1 3 

Tearl.7 Total• 11• 28 7'1 1-' 12'1 30 "60 22• 
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Appendix Table lC. Restocking release records ot wild turke7s in 
Virginia trom 1938 to 1943 

1938-1939 1939-lKO 19,0-1941 1941-1942 1942-19'3 
CS!untt Unknown.* Unknown Unkngwn Unknown Un!snsmn 
Acoomaok 
Al.'bermarl• e 6 2 
Al.leghaDT 9 e 8 
Amelia 20 9 6 3 
Amhent 6 
Appcmattox 
Arlington 
Auguata 
Bath 8 
Bedford 2 e -Bland 8 
Botetourt 
Bl"Wl811iot 3 
Buchanan 2 
Buotingbaa 11 12 27 5 
Cupbell 
Caroline 2 
Carroll 
Charle• CitJ 2 
Cb.arl~t• 8 
Cb.eatertield 6 8 9 ' 2 
Clarke 3 
Craig 
Culpepper 6 9 
Cwnberland 1 20 1 
Diolcen.eon 2 2 
Dinwiddie 1 
Elizabeth Citf 
Ea sex 1 3 
Fairtu 4 10 8 
Fauquier 3 e 
no7d 
Fluvanna 4 7 " J'rankl.in 
J'rederiok 
Gile• 6 8 
Glouoe•ter 2 
Gooohland 
Gra1•oa 6 10 
Greene 7 6 -Green.srtlle 1 
Bali tu ' 3 141 
Hanover ' e l 
Henrico 
• Release date unknown during the tisoal year 
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Appendix Tabl• lC. Restooking release records ot wild turkeys 
Virginia trom 1938 to 1943 (continued) 

ill 

1938-1939 U~39-1940 1940-1941 1941-1942 1942-1943 
Countz Unknown Unknown Unknown Un"rnoi•n Unknown 
Henry 
Highland 
Iele ot Wight 
lames City 5 3 
King George 2 3 
King and 'bleen 
lting ~filliaa e 
Lance.st er 
Lee 
Loudoun 
Louisa a 2 l 
Lunenburg 3 ' Madison 2 'I 8 
Jlathns 
Mecklenburg 6 'I 2 
Jtiddlesu ~ 3 ts 
M'ontgome17 
Naseaond 3 
Nelson - 6 
New Kent 12 
Nortollc 
Northampton 
Northumberland 
Nottoway 3 !5 12 3 
Orange 
Page 2 -Patrick 'I 
Pittsylvania 6 l 11 
Powhdan ' Prine• Edward 10 10 -Prince George 3 5 
PrinceH Ann 
Prince W1111aa 8 
Pulaaki -Rappahannock 10 20 
Riohaond 
Roanoke 
Rockbridge 
RockinghUl U5 
Ru.Hell 
Scott 
Shenandoah 5 
SJlfth 6 ' ' Soutbam12ton ' 



Appendix Table 10. Restocking release records ot wild turkeys in 
Virginia trom 1938 to 1943 (continued) 

1938-1939 1939-1940 1940-1941 1941-1948 1948-194.3 
Countz: Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown 
Spot•7lYan1a 2 2 
Stattor4 2 6 
SU1"17 " - -Sussex 
Tazewell 6 10 
Warren 2 
Warwiok 25 " Washington 2 " Wea°'aoreland 
Wi•• 2 
Wythe 6 10 
York - -Riohlllon4 Cttr 

Yearly Totals 130 18' "11 10. 11 
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Appendix Table lD. Restocking release reoorda ot wild turkeys in 
V1rs1n1a troa 1943 to 1948 

1943-1944 19M-1945 1945-1946 19'6-1947 194'1-19'8 
Count;r: Unkllown* Unknown Unknown Unknovm Unknown 
.Acoomaot 3 
Albormarl• 
Allegha.DJ - -Amelia ., 'I ' 4 8 
Amherst 2 
Appomattox - -
Arli~on -Augusta - -Bath 
Bedtor4 - -Bland 
Botetoun 
Brunniot -lb a he.nu. -Buckingham - 2 l 5 
Campbell - -Carolin• 2 -Carroll - - -Charlu Citf 3 - -Charlotte - - -Cheatert1el4 a - I 
Olarte 
Craig 
Culpepp•l" -Cumberland -Dtotenaon 
Dlnw1441• 3 I -Elizabeth Cit1 
EB sex 30 
!'airtu 
Pauquier 
n014 - -l"luTanna 2 -J'ra.nJcl.1• 
J'rederiot 
Oile1 1 30 
Glouoe11ter - ·-Goochland -01'878on 
Greene 
GreenaTllle 10 
Hal1tax ~ 1 
BanoTer 
Henrico 
• Release date unknown during the tiaoal 7aar 



Appendix Table lD. Restock1118 release records ot wild turkeys in 
Virginia tro.m 1943 to 1948 (continued) 

19•3-19« 1944-1945 1945-1946 1946-194'1 194'1-1948 
Oountl Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknolln Unknown 
Henry - 2 
Highland -Isle ot Wigb.' 
;fMee Cit:r 
IC1ng George - - -
IC1ng an4 Queea 
Ong Williu 
Lancaster 20 eo 
Lee 
Loudoun 
Lou ha 2 2 
Lunenburg -:V.ad1son 
Methna ... 
Mecklenburg 2 " -l!1d4lesex -Montgome:rr .. 
Nase.mon4 
Nelaon 2 
Rew Kent 
Ncrtolk - -Northa11pt0J1 
Northumberland 20 3 
Nottoway 2 
Orange - 3 
Page 
Patrick 
PittQ'lTa111a .. 
Powhatan e 
Prtnoe X4ward 
Prince George 2 
Pr1n.o••• Ann -Prinoe Williaa 
P\ilaski 
Rappahannook 
Rioblllon.d 20 20 
Roanoke 
Rookbrtd~ - • -Rock1nghaa 3 
Bu BS ell 
Scott 
Shenandoah 
S~h 
SouthemI?t on 



Appendiz Tobla lD. Restocking release reoor~e ot wild turkeys in 
Virginia trom 1943 to 1948 (continued} 

1943-1944 1944-1945 1945-1946 194:6-1947 194:7-19•8 
Counti U~nmm Unknown Unknown Unknown Unknown 
Spotsylvania 
Staf'tord 
SU?'l'J' 
Sue!lex -Tazewell - M 
Warr~n 
Warwick 
Washington -Westmoreland 20 20 
11ee -WJthe 
York 
Richmond cu1 
YeuJ.7 Total• u. 10'1 12 9? 129 
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Appendix Table l.E. Restocking release record• ot wild turke7a in 
Virginia tram 1948 to .Tul7, 1951 

1948-19-'9 194.9-1950 19t50-195l 
County 1' s Unkn ., s Unkn I' s Ung 
Aoooaaok 
Albemarle 6 ' AlleghaJ21' 8 20 18 
Amelia 6 13 22 
Amherst - 2 3 
Appomattox t5 - M 
Arlington 
Aquta 
Bath - -Bedtord 1'1 
Blan4 96 60 69 
Boteiourt 
Brwln1ot ~ 14 
Bu.ohanu. 
Buokinghaa u ,, 12 
Campbell 6 6 
Caroline 5 " 16 
Carroll 
Cb.arlea C1t7 
Charlotte 3 3 9 
Cb.utertield - 8 ' 10 
Clarke -Craig ,., 
Cul.pepper 
Cuaberlan4 2 1 
D1okeuon .ft6 '15 '12 
Dinwiddie ' Eli zalleth Ci t7 
laau 
J'airtu 2 16 
J'auquier 5 6 11 
nora 12 29 
nuTalUla ' 5 
J'raDklla 11 .,, l.ft6 24. 
1're4er1ok 
Gile a 61 -Gloucester 10 
Goochland 3 
Grqaoa 
Greene 23 80 89 
Greenn1ll• 14. -Bali tu 3 6 -Han.ayer - 6 52 
Henr1oo -
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Appendix Table lE. Restocking release records ct wild turkey• in 
Virginia trom 1948 to J"uly, l 9!U (continued) 

1948-19'9 194.9-1950 1950-19151 
Count;z: P' s Unkn , s Unkn .., s Unkn 
BeDJ7 - - 2 - - 2 72 U1 
Highland - -Isle ot Wight - - - - - - ., 
la.mes City - - 6 
Kine George 
King and Q;ueen - - -King Williaa - - - - - - - -Lano aster - - 3 - - 9 38 
Lee 
Loudoun 
Louisa - - ' - - - - 3 
Lunenburg - - - - - - - 26 
Jlad1eon - - 2t5 - - 80 68 
Mathen - - - - - - - 11 
Meoklen'burg - - - - - - - 23 
IU.ddleeex - - -MontgOll8rJ' 
Nasemon4 - - - - - 3 - t5 
Neleon 
New Kent - - 4 
Nortollc 
Northam.pt cm 
Northumberland - - - - - - - 13 
Nottowq - - - - - 8 - 19 
Orange - - - - - - - 7 
Paa• - - - - - - - - -Patria.le 100 - - 80 - - 71 24 
P1ttq1Tan1a - - - - - 3 - 30 
Powhatan - - - - - - - 10 
Prinoe Edward 
Prinae George - - - - - - - t5 
Pr1noeaa ~ 
Prinoe Willlaa - - - - - - - 16 
Ful.ask.:1 
Bappahannoot - - 20 - - eo 70 
Riohaonct - - - - - 10 '° Roanoke 
Roolcbrldge 
Rooldnghaa 
Ru.as ell 
Soott t58 - - 85 - - 72 
Shenandoah 2 
s.,th 96 20 - 70 - - '12 
s52uthaa1rton - - _U3 - - - - t5 
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.Appendix Table J.E. Reatooking release reoord• ot wild turkey• in 
Virginia trom 19'8 to 1uly, 19~1 ( oont 1nued) 

--19'8-l94t9 19•9-1950 1950-1951 
Countz: ., s Unkn ., s um r s Unkn 
SpotqlTania - - 12 - - 6 - ' Stattord 
Surry - - - - - ... - 6 
Su.ea ex - - - - - 'I - 9 
Tazewell - - - - - - -Warren - - - - - - -Wuwiot - - - - - - - 3 
Waahi~Oll 96 - - 89 - - 71 
Wenaoreland - - 3 - - 10 35 13 
Wiae 
~h• - - - - - - -Yol'Jc 
Riohaond City 

'l'oiala 4t94t 28 208 4t29 32 4t2'1 1120 1510 0 
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Appendix Table lP. Restocking release record• ot wild turkeys in 
Virginia tram 1951 to 1ul7, 1953 

19:51-1952 1952-1953 County Total 
Oountz p s , s (1929-1953) 
.Acoomaok 10 
Albemarle 12 10 37 140 
Alleghany 22 20 19. 805 
Amelia 16 19 281 
Amherat 20 1'1 6:5 
Appamatto:z 20 11 62 
Arlington 0 
.Auguata 10 '° 17** 2$69 
Bath ... 20 10 '11 
Bedtord 19 ,,, 
Bland 157 :5'4 
Botetourt - 22 
Bl'W18WiOk 10 10 40 
Buohanan eo 158 
Buoldnghaa 3 20 - 191 
Campbell ' 39 24 '19 
Caroline 21 22 ,,, 
Carroll '100 108 
Charle• Cit7 22 ' 96 
Charlotte lt5 30 1:5 8 9S 
Chesterfield 60 tn 182 
Clar.Ice 13 20 29 69 
Craig '8 20 ,,, 22••• 1915 
Culpepper 115 10 158 
Cumberland - ].! 18 615 
Dio.teuon '12 1015 21**** 437 
D1mri4die 10 3S 
Elizabeth CitJ - 0 
Eeaex 6 f 9 
J'a1rtu: 2f5 30 1'1 120 
lauquier 2 6 ' 1'1 '14. 
nOT4 66 
nuftD.l1a 20 12 8 '18 
hanklin 97 4.15 "69 
hederio.lc 30 30 
Gil ea 72 95 311 
Glouoester " 19 79 
Oooohland 14 10 43 
Grayson 38 30 M 
Greeu !SO 88 323 
GreenaTille 14 39 
Hali tax - 10 - 10 192 
Banoyez• 20 115 ll6 
Henrico 4 

• 6 birda uae4 in propagation pena 
•• l5 bird• uee4 in propaaation pene 

••• 22 bird• uae4 in propagation pena 
**** 21 bird• use4 in propagation pene 
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Appendix Table U'. Restocking release records ot wild turlce7a in 
Virginia trom 1951 to 1uly, 19~ ( oont 1nue4) 

19!U-19f52 1952-1953 Count7 Total 
Count1 F s ., s (1929-1953} 
Henry '1:5 2 70 27• 
H1ahlu4 2'1 12 S9 
Iale ot Wight 10 10 20 
.l'uea CUy 3 20 ll' n.nc George ,, 13 
King and Queen 8 8 
Iring W1ll1aa ' 8 ,, 2'1 
Lanoaater '1 - 139 
Lee 8 
Loudoun 29 
Louisa 10 31 
Lunenburg ' 3'1 
Madia on •9 87 331 
Math•• '3 20 .,, 
Keotlenburg 19 l:S 101 
K1d4l•••::z: 22 39 
~ntgome17 0 
Nuuon4 - 8 10 30 
Nels cm - 5 3'1 
Nn Jtem " 133 
llor1'olk - '1 '12 eo 
Noriha.llptoa 3 
Norihuaberlan4 •a 38 130 
Nottowq 20 8 '' Orange - l3 
Page 10 10 2t5 58 
Patriot " 20 ll5 39 153() 
PUtaylTania 20 20 31 151 
Powhatu 32 8 26 98 
Pr1noe Mwar4 30 
Prince George 5 26 
Princes• Aml - 3 
Prince Williaa 12 '° 33 123 
Pu.laaki '12 12 97 189 
Rappahannock '8 88 3'9 
R1ohmon4 " '° - 182 
Roa.note 61 
Rockbridge 10 !51 
Rookinghaa 19 .,,, 
Russell - 8 
Soott 72 ioe ,28 
Shenandoah 12 20 121 
SJQ"th 71 36 4.01 
Southampton 10 3'1 
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Appendix Table l.J'. Restocking release records ot wild turkeys in 
Virginia trail 19f51 to luly, 1903 (continued) 

1951-19!52 1952-19!53 County Total 
Countr l s !' s (19!9-1903) 
SpotqlTania 9 8 M 
Stattord 10 8 SS 
S1ll'17 11 25 
Sue••x - l& 
Tazewell '10 
Warren 10 2~ &2 
Warwick - '° Washington 72 !58 3et5 
Westmoreland 42 " 201 
Wise 82 
w,th• - 16 
Tork s 
R1ohaon4 01 tJ" s 
Total• lla3 514 2152 '1'16 110'1'1 
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Appendix Table 2. Game warden - gl!lJll.e l'48nager opinion su.rTey question-
naire 

.Area._ ________ Warden.._ __ Ge.me Manager ___ Technician __ _ 

1. How long haTe you been assigned to this county as a game warden? ___ 1eara 

2. Bow long h•Te you 11Ted in tbis count1? ___ ;rean 

3. What do you think are the main limiting tactors or turkey production 
1n your oounty? (Number in order i. 2. 3.) (Read list betore 
getting answer.) 

_ ___,Burning _____ Wet weather 

__ ... twabering __ I~llegal kill 

____ ... Laok ot tood ___ ;Dogs 

_____ Predators other 
than dogs 

__ Mowing 

Insufficient --- breeding stock 

4. Are there &DJ area1 in your county that at present have no turkey• 
and could auatain a population it restocked? _Te• _No _Unknown 
It yes. where? _________________________________________________ ___ 

!5. Do you have turket hunters 11Ting in your oounty? _Tea _No 

____ Humber Remarks on ag•-------------------------------------

6. Ar• hunters interested more in increasing turkeys than other game? 
_Tes_No 

It no, what game specie• are they prim.ar1l7 interested in? _____ _ 

7. Have rou eTer released wild turkeys in this oounty while 8Jllplo7ed 
•• warden? _Tea _Ro HaTe your predecessors? _Yea _Jo 

XX***&l*''''*******xmx•xxx1x111xxx1111•x•••••••1x1xxxxxx11xx•c11111111x 

8. Were there an;y wild turkey• in this count7 prior to the initiat1ma 
ot the stocking prograa in th11 county? _Ye• _No _Unknown 
(Year commenced stocking ) 

It res, where?-----------------------------------------------------
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e. (Cont.) It no, when were the7 last reported 1n this oount7? 
Year Unknown --Where? ____________________________________________________ __ 

9. BaTe 7ou stocked turke7a on range already occupied b7 natiTe atoolc? 
_Yea _llo _Ji.A. 

BaYe 7our predeoesaora? _Yea _No _N.A.. 

10. Do 11J17 ot the areas 7ou atookad in this oounty haTe a reproducing 
turt91 population? _Tea _No _M.A.. Where (it 7ea) _____ _ 

It 7ea, 18 th1• the result of& _ReatooJdng, _NaUYe birh, 
_Unknow• 

Do llJl1' ot the area• rour pradeoe11or stocked haYe a reproduoing 
turk:q population.? _Yea _Jfo _N.A.; Where __________ _ 

It :res, 11 this the result oft _Reatooking, _NaUTe bir41, 
_UDknon 

11. Do reddenta know when 7ou release turte7a 1n 7our oount7? 
Yea No Little - - -

11. What c!o resident• thinlc about the reatoolcing prograa? _Unknown b:r 
warclea 

Hu there been a ohanga in opillion? Tei No - - How? ------
lS. Do resident• kill or protect released b1rda in the oount:r? 

_Jill 
-•lightl.T 
_extenai Tel.7 

_Jroteot 
_•lighU.7 
_enen.sivel.7 

Baa there been a abange in the degree ot killing or protecting sinoe 
illi t1at1on ot the reatooldng progna? _Yea _'No How, it 1••? 

1•. BaT• UJ ot the birda reatocke4 b7 7ou l1Y•d to produoe a brood the 
following spr1nc? _Yea _No _Unknown Where? ________ _ 



lt. (cont.) It yea, did the young reach maturit7? _Ye• _No _Unlmon 

l~. HaTe you had aJ11 sick birds turnhhed to you by th• Commssion? 
_Te• _No _Unknown 

It yea, did you release them? _Ye• _No 'Rhat wa1 wrong with 
th9JI? Unknown -Diaea•e remarks. ________________________________________________ ~ 

16. HaTe you eTer reoe1Ted •%11' dead birds trcm the CorrAission? 
Yea No Number - - -Cause ot death._ ______________________________________________ __ 

17. Do the restocked birds act tBJll8 and go to tara housee? _Yea ____No 
_UDknow:a. 

It yea, what percent? __ _ 

18. Do you think turkey restocking has been successtul in 7our oount7? 
Yea No - -It no, whJ'? ______________________________________________ _ 

19. Do you '\hink a apring release 18 be'\ter than a tall release? 
Ye1 No Unknown - - -

20. Do 7ou think a holding pan release 1• better than a direct release? 
Tes No Unkn.own - - -

21. Check releases used by yous 

_holding pen, _direct release, _spring 

_holding pen, _direct releaae, _tall 

22. HaTa you &ll1' need tor turther release ot turkeys in thi• county? 
Yea No Unknown - - -

23. What do you think ot stocking game farm. turkeys?. ____________ __ 

84. :lhat suggestions do you have for improving turkey restoaking? 
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